
THE ACADIAN
Clubbing Oilvr.bave a standing that gives yon power in 

the community. If yon condemn the 
| rich man for hoarding hia money bow do 
you expect your fellow men to refrain 
from condemning you for hiding your 

j light, fur refusing to give your fellows 
the benefit of your knowledge ? If you 
were to exert your power intemperance 
would be crushed. You think your 
! milling i« worth none than the rich 
mar.’» wealth ; then how can you keep 
it all shut up in your own home or nar
row circle and expect to be counted-gen
erous, while you are so rough on the 
poor old miser Î

Gk) for the nch man aa hard aa you 
like, but it would be awkward if in *o do
ing you were apiunh g a rope with which 
to hung a meaner man, viz., yourself.

Mean rich men have their usee after 
all.- Windsor Tribune.

The Unwelcome Baby.

“Another mouth to feed,” aaid John 
Allen when the new baby came,

God never sends months but what He 
sends bread to fill them,” haul hia em
ployer piously.

“Aye. Only he send» the mouth* to 
me and the bread to you,” averted John
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BUDS & BLOSSOMS

PARSONS WE SELLHaving made spect"! arrangements 
with the publishers ol a number of the 
leading periodical.' of Canada and the 
United States we t.re enabled to make a 
large discount to. subscribers. We will 
send any of tin-, publications named and 
the Acadian one year'for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will he seen 
i# iii Jonie cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Ca-li must accompany all 

| ordure.

lokdwood, spiling, bark, r. r.
llkS LUMBER LATHS, CAN- I 

NEI> LOtihTERS, MACKER- 
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES FFÎH, ETC.
Best prices for till Shipments,

Write. lujiy fur Oiiotations.

Al HE WAY » CO.,' W
Uuneral Commission Merchants, |

22 Centre! Wherf

These pills were a wonderfbl discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively cun 
t relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of « 
Mix of pills. Find out «■■ ■■ M ience. One boxwil
ibout them, and you HH H9 do moro to purity tls
rill always be thank- BSfpÿB Bffil B9I RH 16* l-k'.'.a:;V.. rvchrrn
hi. One pill a dose. gfl IWj |§§1 IgfW^ ic ill health than St i
l*arsons'PlIls contain HH IBB MM ef any otlici
lothing harmful, are OHfl remedy yet discov-
issy to take, and HH ^HBB HBBH TÊEÿfmÈB ored.
-ause no inconvon- BIB ESB HHB3 EBBtiB be made to realizi
die marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be hac 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free 
die information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House

Make New fSich Bleed!
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Regular Clubbing 
Price Price 

U 75 
i 50

> 75

Publication

Farmer's Advocate $i oo 
Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’a Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopcedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press 1 00
Youth’s Companion 1 75
Book W01111 
Week ly Messengei 
Weekly With 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1
du with Premium 1 25

Bud* & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Frees 
Leisure Hours,
Transcript Monthly 
Ladies' Home Journal 50 
Biouklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

Boston,
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.
, postpaid. Send for it 
Street, BOSTON, MASS,
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Ifl50 HONEST!
‘•I guess God made a mistake when he 

sent that baby here,” remarked John Al
len, junior, aged 8, the baby himself un
til now.

“God never makes mistakes,” answer
ed j ale, tearful mother, the baby’s only 
friend.

It is sad enough to many people to 
have to come into the world at all, but to 

into a world where no one wants

2 00 
1 25 
1 00
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INDEPENDENT! haking

POWDER
$1000 FORFEIT !

Having the utmost confidence in its 
superiority over all others, and after 
thousands of tests of the most complica
ted and severest e.isee we could find, we 
feel justified in offering to forfeit One 
Thousand Dollars f<* atiy case of cough, 
cokl, sore throat, influenza, hoarseness, 
bronchitis, consumption in its early stages, 
whooping-cough, and all diseases of the 
throat and lungs, except asthma for which 
we only claim relief, that we can’t cure 
with West’s («ugh By nip, when tauen 

according to directions, Hample bottles 
25c. and 50c. Large bottles S1. Genu
ine wrapped only in blue. Bold by all 
druggists, or sent by exj 
of price. JOHN C. W 
ronto, Out.

F E A. It I* E S H!

rfiendlya"grkbtings

is a forty page, ilhutratcd, immthly map.

Price 76 cents per year If prepaid.
Its columns are devoted to Temperance 

Missionary Intelligence, Household Hint*! 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable nnd profitable 
}<>r young and old, wiili on average of i2 
illustration» in each number, this will give 
40 vaunt monthly Jar 7$ cents a year, and 
will, therefore^ be one of the cheapest «old, 
Specimen copie» sent for two \c stamps.

A $0 COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get, 20 eulwcrihm.

“Buds and Blossoms’ is einloised by 
Christians and ministers of all ili iioiiiiiia- 
lions. One writes: “The rover lmsbeen* 
comfort and blesrii g to me, Eveiy pure 
is calculated to bring one nearer tu t(i« 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing 
success as you deserve. “To sec /»' <f I: is 
to want and to love.” “It should Win 
every house.

you ; to be in everyoody’e way ; to have 
your food nnd drink and wheicwithal 
you shall be cb.Umd le.ckoneil up ami 
grudged to you, oh, poor little unwel 
coine babe who would be in your place ?

They christened the Allen baby by the 
quaint. and pretty name of Barbara. Mrs 
Allen hoped it would bring good luck, be
cause it hail been the name of a sweet 
woman who was dead—her own mother. 
And it reminded her of that other Bar- 
baia Allen, m;d the soi|g she often»:*! 
crooned to the baby, was that old love 
song with iU sail refrain.

I suppose the unwelcome baby ought 
to have been a pale, pensive child, who 
never smiled, if there is anything in an
tenatal theories, But truth compels me 
to say that she was not. She grew and 
thrived, and looked pretty in tile only 
clothes that were hers, the cn*t off nnd 
outgrown wardrobe of John Allen, Jr. 
And she j.tSt bubbled jver with laughter 
and cooing», and Would be noticed and pet
ted, ns if she hail cornu to stay.

“You'll lie late for work, John,” his 
wife would soy to John Allen.

“One more romp with little Bab,” 
would be the answer, ns ho tossed her 
high in his strong arms, and kissed her 
again nnd yet again. And when the man 
went to work, there were smiles mixed 
with the crow’s-feet of earn on hi* face, as 
lie thought of the baby that at last had 
found its welcome. Ho with them all. 
The big abler “wasted her time” ns she 
expressed it- - a* if time could ever In 
wasted in that way—getting down on her 
knee* to Wutship that baby. And hei 
Voice giew low and soft, because of the 
new love in her heart, Ami when lit 11,, 
Bab could toddle about you would have 
thought them a family of lunatics, Blo
wn» their ilni ling, their queen, their idol. 
Ah I it ha* been well said that 
“God in eursini 
Gives better gf 

lion,”
When tho unwelcome baby had won 

Ite crown of consecration, a voice called, 
and it went, through the open arms of 
God Into the New Home, where no child 
Is ever unwelcome,
“Ami that was all quite all t No, sure

ly 1 But
The children cried so, when her eyes were 

shut.”

MAYNARD BOWMAN, 
Dominion Analyst, 

Halifax, N. 8.THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!"(<

>ress on receipt 
EST & GO., T u- American Agriculturist.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
iti cneh issue.Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis

turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of C utting Teeth Î If so send at 
once and g et a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Hcothing B 
It* value is

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Send three 8-ccnt stamps for Sampl 

copy (English or (leiman) find Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Address—

/‘uhlhtlirvn A ni rr I ron .lf/Wrnffnr<*/,
751 Broadway, New York

—IS PUBLISHED AT— %
yrup” for Children Teething, 
incalculable. It will relieve 

the tioor Hi,tie sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, regulates tlm Stomach 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup” for 
children tenthing is pleasant to the taste 
and is the prescription of one or tho old
est and best female physicians and nurses 
lin the United States, and is for sale by 
all druggist* through*, ut tho world. 
Price twenty-five cent* a bottle. Bo 
sure and ask for “M rh WiNnhow’a Sooth- 
mu Syrup,” nnd take no other kind. 39

V. OLFVILLE, In King’s County,
9-4 85

Educational, ’56--SPRINGV56. Boar For Service,
Agricultural, The subscriber has for servin' a lino

Chas. H. Borden
Begs to call attci^aon to his stock of Car 
l inge» for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He 1* 
also prepared to build Carriages m any 
style required, including th VILI,AGE 
(’ART, at. shortest notice, ami will guar
antee stuck and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 33d, 1886

\\ lute Chester & Essex Boar Tenus, 
5° vents at time of service, or 75 vent» onGeographical,

Political
ALHKItT MINKS. 

WolMllu Itm, Nu» u, '8(,

VEND too to Thk Gloiik Card ( \>. IUm- 
" l‘.v Line, Vl, U. B. for 50 I lamb mv.<t 

Halm Finish Chromo Cards ever seen, no 
i alike, with name un Aukntm Wa ,tki>.

Literary
CENTRE

•500 REWARD 1
We will pay the above reward for any 

of liver com olein t, dyspepsia, sick 
headache, Indigestion, constipation, or 
costIvenus* we cannot cure with West’* 
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the dirent- 
Bon* are strictly compiled wlto. They 
are pit roly vegetable, and will never fall

Province cf Nova Ncotln.or ti Asrents Wanted !
To sell tho Nkw Home Parallel Ribli:

tin best publhhod. Bplemlid oppotlti 
idly for the right man. Write for par- 
ticnlais. Address.—

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling articles, nnd 13 
I? magic water pens, all by ro- 

jltun ol mail for 350,, or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Fuel age of fnst-selHng tides 
to agents tor <0. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yuruiouth, H.

O. F. RATMDUN,
Horton Lnnding, King’s Co6to give satisfaction. Largo boxes cmn- 

lalnlng 30sugar-coated j.ills, 25c. For 
sale by all druggists. Hi-wareof countei- 
feit* and linitiitions. The genuine man* 
11 fact 11 red only by JOHN C. WE HT A 
(.'( )., Toronto.

The AiiimpollFi Valley I

CEO. V. RAND,
The <Jnr<leii «1* Nava Neotlla ! W. & A Railway. lMl'UHTKH AM, tlKAl.KH IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
kANCr HOODS,

I'llUFUMKUY ANI) BOAVM, 
UBUHHK8, BI’KCTACLEB, JI.W. 

KLLE11Y, KTU. KTU‘

Wolfville, K.8

T’imt* Table
18H*I—Winter Arrange ment—1B87, 

Comnienoing Monday, 2Kd November. 

(IOINU HAST.

ST11.L A NOTH Kit. The Neuf of Aeiii!In College !
OienriianiA Culian. - I hereby certify 

llial Mlnnrd'a Liniment C1Ired my «latigli- 
ler of a Materu and what a,i,,eared to be 
a lalnl ntlnrk of Hljilitheria, after all 
other remédie* failed, and rieommenil it 
to all who may he afflicted with that 
dreadful dlneaee.

he than men in bcnodlc

Amn. w,mo J r.xn.
i bafiy I'I'I'.n J itnil».

.ÎOItN II. lloUTIUKH,
funch Village, Halifax Vo , Jan., 1H83 The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and 
presses its own views and s rs wht it thinks.
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M Kssti. G G. Rich a tin# Ik Oo. :
(Jnitlemm,—-We consider Mlnatd's l.in 

iincnt the best value of any in the Mar
ket, nnd cheerfully recommend It* use. 

Dr J. IT. Harris,
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JO » anHang*.

1 wonder why it is that everyone— 
the newspaper* In particular—should he 
so “down” upon hangs / I have waited 
In silent Indignation for some of my sis
ter women to spunk up In defense of the 
style, luit, though they have clung to it 
tenaciously- and wttli good reason— 
hone has (lan d to lift up her voice again- 
st public (masculine) opinion.

Now, 1 declare tlm fashion was both 
sensible and becoming, though of coulee, 
like nil other good things, capable ol hc- 
hig carried to an extreme. A young and 
pretty girl was positively bewitching with 
her fluffy or straight heir shading her 
smooth brow ; while tu women not a» 
young ns they would like to he, It was a 
perfect boon to have the softening effect 
of lli-i drooping hair, ami the lines of the 
forehead no prettily hidden.

It must needs he a young ami pretty 
face that looks well with tlm hair Combed 
smoothly back, while to tlm majority of 
women the pompndor style gives an un
pleasantly bold look.

Renfile*, 1 can't for tho life of me *n,. 
why women should not he allowed to 
comb their lialr as they please without 
such a Ifise being made over It. When 
men took a notion to have their heads 
shaved as hafil n* a baby’*, «ml displaying 
every hump, ns If they find Just come 
from a phrenologist's, wo all knew that 
it was ugly, yet «you didn't huer us 
ranting about It In the newspapers, or de
nying Ilium religious privileges on that 
account,

I suppose It doesn't matter so much 
about men’s looks, only, one likes fair 
play, especially In a free country.

..................... ""V
Tlm Hhmx tribe of Imllnns have a sub

chief who Is named : “The man wlm-ran 
so-fast-1 hat-tlm- wind- was-left*behind.” J t 
is nee dles* tu say that ills squaw was af
ter him with a club,

an 10 th
11 to
11 tv
11 32
It 46
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12 66

The auhacriW has for service the 
iMcd Prize Holstein Bull, Lord ol 
Gospeionu which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to gut the very bset 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5'°o at time of service,

l^recl An tin ml. 

Grand Pre, Jan. i*t, 1886.

(14
Bellevue Hospital.

Dr F. U. Anukrhon,
R, G. H,, Edinburgh. 
U. G. H., England ;

0(1
no 6 1872K. 6 2077M. 6 44Tiik A uadi ah’s column* H-topen to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topic* of the day, providing no personalities are entered Into.

7 60 0 to
The latest news from all quarters Is to 

the effect that the UkMKDIAL GuMI'oUND 
I» accomplishing all and more than all 
that has been minted or could he expect- 
ed of It. Its effects upon the female 
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UU1NU VVEHT Exp. JAuom. Xrom. 
iLXtiiy J M W.K tally.
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the Importante events taking place.

system Is marvellous. 1 another co nsul all
llnlllnx— leave 7 go! ni 
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, Ifyoui horses, cattle, sheep, swine or 
poultry are ex peeled to pay a profit, or 
improvement In their geneinl condition 
desired, feed them the V. G. Block Feed 
A Goudltlon Powders. Best in the world. 
Bee adv. In another coluni.
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MAGAZINE
F O R 1887.

The tfcatitan is devoir,1 to Literature, Education, 
Tempe, anee, Politics, dgiicuUm, Science, and Ocneuil 
In Jot mat ion, and is the ON Li Weekly Paper in King's 

County.
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C.C. RICriARDS A CO. 

YARMOUTH, N. B.
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will give

Steamer "Hovrvt" loaves Nt John evnl v
Monday, Wt dm, day and Hutmday 
» ro, lor Dlgby »,„| Ann,,,»,Ils, HSsSSê 
from AnnniNills sanio days *

.«"KSîttïïM'

;«sr;-uas:
X:r,r'... . -...-..........

Yxrmoulh dally at t in , „ "Kv”

.5K.jr.sxs'K.;r-‘
Interiintlohul

H™tami ohwttiMt IKlMK nml Kiwhlon 
Mftgnzlnu |,ulillil,Nd.

HAMHI.K UUl'IKH ioL'KNTH. 
•l.dO poplar, h, U-IVQ w,,„ MINIUM

—TKRMN TO (JLVH RAINKH8— O.C. RICHARDS & CO.
SOLK PBOPKIKTOII».ALIj COMMUNICATIONS HIIOULDl’remlum of complete dictionary to 

every member of cluli, and extra premi
um to club raiser.

HK AHDIIKHHKIJ TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Kdltur, & PuMI«h<«, Wo|MI]«, N. S,

It le an Invaluable Hair Ronnwor 
and olaane the eonlp of 

all Dandruff.
NlljNNX................ wa.no 

..wa.no 
hi. no 

...W».«o
All over O ouplm WI.OO |„ r year.

AsioTium vim OF.
Clax-ni:— In February laat I t,u I 

severe cold, which settled in lliv hnrl 1

I , < rtlnnd and Ifiwum. deep four night* through Intel 1 '
u,ll *n ^lh# ^“Vltivlal and New JW y°ur MINARD'H LINIMET At*
•heLî , Hr1 Wirutt A- »|,|.ttoa,lun I„. 
wiul^x'm°rt H,H Ul1^ Ih-mn xt H in n hi 1 m* f»H Ihto a dean .lee,,, an.) v mi* 
eveninguS'Ihîe.-’“««J'. M..p«MIiuMü2 '™'V«r, xhu.tly full,',wed'

gnrul HumUf Horning. John B. MnLuoii, Elm llmi-e

a. Miftltt ™lul- ro"‘« UWr«"°*t0W"^

Mlnard'e Liniment la for ealo 
everywhere.

SWIOi 26 OINTS.

LEISURE HOURS
contain* each month Fashion and Fan* 
Work Plates. Fashion Notes. Original ft- 
I us! rated Articles, Btorie*. I'oeu.s, etc., 
Bovlsty Notes. Hint* for Farm, Garden 
and Household, Bend for sample 
giving list of PREMIUM»,

Oint JOB ROOM
ia complete. I’luln end Fancy Jed, W,rk of «very doaorlpUoB done at 

shortest notice, and satisfaction assured.
O. M. HOBART, Publisher,

I'.O. itu* i*7| V/>4# IhvtiUtiuy, ft, t —■y E'lzssr

Choice pisttlLm?.

A- Womairia Portrait.
iFeseii-g «he is : God made her so,
And deeds of week-day holiness 
Fall fu m her noUtlec» a* the snow, 
Nor had she ever chanced to know 
ÎTiat au^ht was easier than to bless.

She L- most fair and thereunto 
Her life doth rightly honuunize ;
F,-elii:g f>r thought that was not true 
Ne’er made less beautiful the blue 
Unclouded Heaven of her eyes.

She is a woman ; one in a h *m 
The spring-time of her childish years 
Hath never lost it* fresh perfume,
’] hough knowing w« 11 that life hath room 
For many blight» and many tears.

XVliât are 51 van Kivh 
51 vii for?

Bure enough ; what are they for? I 
do not pretend to know everything, but I 
suggest the following uses of these hard- 
fi.-ted, soulless, grindere-of-tbe-poor men, 
s ,me of whom are to Le found in every 
country.

1. They strve a* a standing rebuke to 
the extravagant habit* of the thoughtless 
multitude. The young, and many of ad
vanced years, spend freely their own 
money and aho that of others. They 
count it a disgrace to be economical 
They must live as well, if not lietter, than 
their neighbor* ; they must be in the 
fashion ; they are afraid of Wing thought 
desirous to save anything ; rneannees is to 
them the sum of all disgrace and to escape 
it they go to the extreme of generosity, 
they *ave nothing ; often they become 
dishonest. Now mean rich men are a 
standing protest against this reckless liv
ing. They hate abundance but they will 
not spend on themselves ; and so they 
make it easier for some others to live care
fully. If everybody had as little care 
for saving as many of the poor, property 

’ would not accumulate sufficiently for 
large works to W undertaken nnd society 
would not advance. Of course these 
mean rich men value money too much 
Bht are you one of those who value it. 
too little Ï The miser is contemptible ; 
i* he any worse than the spendthrift?

7. These mean rich men are a warn
ing to all of the danger of losing th». high, 
est quailtiis of mind while seeking to 
make money. Voit see that old mail 
whoso whole imagination, thought, pur 
pose, desire, ambition, i* to get hold of 
money. He oppresses the man that 
work* for trim, he rolai the widow and 
the orphan, he gives to no good cause^ 
or doles out r pillar ce grudgingly. 
Well; dreadful creature isn’t he ? But 
years ago he was generous, honest, true, 
helpful 0* you are now. Hut. the love 
of money got hold of him ; nnd love of 

4. everything else became lee* and fi.*#, until 
now he I* known every when- ns the em
bodiment of selfishness and meanness- 
The mention of hi* name inspires only 
contempt or hatred, lie no* lost all tie-, 
high qualities we will toul. He is a bright 
and shining light to show all who strive 
after wenJtli how possible It i* for the 
Search for wealth to destroy tho mud. In 
the greed fur the. almighty dollar the 
mean rich man is useful a* a warning,

3. The mean rich ran shows every
body what attainment* are possible, For 
probably thi« rich man once had nothing. 
He lias made by saving and using the lu
ttes ; dollar by dollar, cent by cent, hi 
pile lies grown.

How fast, too, mom y increases ! What 
a pile he has ! Who would have believed 
it! “Wi II, what of that,” you say, why 
this,—if he, In Ms line, has made large 
gains )(,ir In your line may make large 
erifth-ment* also. “But 1 do not want 
so much money,” you say. Well, what 
do you want ? l)o you want hnowUtlge 1 
Thou learn from this old miser to seek 
fur knowledge as for the hid treasure ; 
jirize highly every smallest, hit of Infotrn- 
alien. How much you may learn In a 
lifetime, let this rich old man whom vou 
despise,show you. If the young men 
who sneer so contemptuously at rich men 
would take a lesson of diligence from 
some old miser they might accumulate 
enough knowledge and gain enough wi* 
do|n to become as influenthd in the com-. 
iHiinlty as those rich men are. Know
ledge Is power a* well ns wealth.

“Whatever your band finds to do, do 
it with your might ”—tlint Is wlmt these 
ibh men unconsciously say to nil the 
careless trlfler* on the street corners, who 
need to see what, large nttrr.es* Is possible 
In any linn of human activity.

* 4. These mean rich men tench all who
are capable of being taught, that it 1» 
necessary to consider what should be done 
with inimty, a* well ns how to get money; 
that It Is ns Important to know what 
money it for as to know how to make It,
Just. look at them, 'l imy gel nothing hut 
evil out of their money ; they lose cotifl- 
«tehee hi their fellow men, in goodness, 
in truth; lliev are nfrnid of h«-lng robbed; 
life loses sweetness ft r tliem, They din 
Miu their memory Isa disgrace to their 
children ; they leave their money, per 
haps, to children who throw It away and 
♦nuke it their o a n ruin. Or they leave a 
will which, hi many cases throws their 
fortunes Into hands of lawyers. No ad
equate good comes out of their money. 
If they had been a* wise In using their 
money as they were skilful In making 
1t ; if they hail used 11 portion of It In 
*ome benevolent enterprise ; If they had 
endowed an iiistlturioti of learning, or 
1» any way Used their strength hi the 
benefit of their fellow then, what a re

cord they would have left.
$. Everybody holds the mean rich 

man accountnhle for the use of his tiii .q- 
cy, but ns he does not use it everybody 
condemn* him. Hut Is the mean rich 
man the only menu man In the ctmiimt- 
utty ? You are not rich, hut you are 
talented, or learned, or highly imitai, or !
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